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THE DISPATCH;
V5V COWaSSS ELLYSONf

T<;k l»aU«T DISPATCH 1* d«ttr«re<l to «nh
f. f.*-» KirTRKK ok itt« par w««k, payahlo to th»

'

r .r tree*.v. Mallad al*6 por annum ; fi.6G for
,T ^-.nth* : "*<. TP*" month for a «hortor portod.'

Tt.f sSMI WFKKI.Y DISPATCH at f4 r«r an

,,7 *; f" for Mx months.

Tv,0 wKKKT.T PIRPATCH at $J p«rannnm.

Commission Merchants,
, m. WILTJAMSON (formerly of A.w«* >, <-1 k"« * Co ), WH<>LKSU.K UR'lCKK

, v> rOMM S<1 'N M KKf HAN'T. Nob. isifl an.l
,!.. v .?r»»t. bo'wrPR Thlrtnonrh an.l Vlrpl nla

.. "h'..non 1. \ a . will K,rA *tr!ct HttonOon
»,: .M'vTitY PhOi'CCK. mid pledge

. ; .»;r<>n!« fnll market prices and prompt ro-

, vAncPi- vr. 11 h® mad? on consignment* In

r». v pern>1«*lon. to TMnifpr* Nationalf'\ A F. Harr.»v. F.«>q Pr-Md-i.t
,k en" Virginia; Jlofhr>, Harv<>\> 4

M 3«r» a. V Stok*s Co., Mtura, K.
V y * <-o . Panki»r> ; Harrison, Ooddin &
... ; i,, i! K>ta*e Anr' onoera.

V v. v . etob»«r to. 1S6 oc 21.Sm
k kakskh, j r. jrsTia. *. r. F wi.kr.

1>\K>KS, .Tl'STIS «t POWLKK,I > . * Kwt i-K ) GK.NKKA1
¦V'V *1 S * \ n k«>kW * h PI .NO M KKCH A NTs.

v :¦'*. '» firePt. Kicbm .nd. Va. Tartly
. »"U i'U<'K to 'his h'Uiffc c.in dr.iw foi

> r.ihie of shipment a« noon us hhip
i..; --.re «*i 11 bp paid < v»*r as poou a* xold.

1 :.>> '. ¦¦ civen to the bu»ineaa. Quick
I retnrn* mx t<«.
wii lain M Cabell, member of Virginia

. . :-.v t-i.cki' chain n.uii'r ; Colonel (¦ .'
Varnivii>, Va. ; A M Pierce, Staunton,

, ,i K Koln*r. \V nvr.nli.irii', A njjusts county..[ .; !'e!i<T. lir.'" d. Albemarle Va";'

« ]*, .sr.l. f-ichm^nd. Va.; l.ancaHtnr A; «.'o.
. :o liru-r.ii, \ se 21- 3m

p;,ll !1 T t>. l'OLLAHD,
\;;; .('?.. \NP COMMISSION MERCHANT,
C-KNKK "f iiKlKTKBNTH AXP M\I5 PTKF.KTd,
-

k rv*".t..<* l bn*'.:!*!!*-. reapectfuily aolicil* i
i:i - d«> an-i the public generally.

At ILLS ^ HVaNT. TUBAtXjo lx-
.'1 > r. KICKMONl>. VHROKKRS a»n

>i N M V.-IvJM A NTS fc»r the |>urch<w<4 an<
, I.KaF xiui MANl'FACTt'KKD TOHACCOt.

. .if.;- !. I.'.b»*rai au*aic» mnde on con-
: .>. Xt for to A. Y. IJakvkt. I'rpgldert oi

n <-f Virginia ; Jamks Tbomah. Jr.,
i

_.
>¦:.¦;) -.d, Va.; Messrs. U. Me?3f..v((Kr 4

Vt v. ork : Mcwr*. Johspos Si Tko*t,bo>,
}...«.. M&«*.J7 24.U

/;;shran cc Companres.

rj'Hfi MUTUAL LIFE fNSUBiSS
i Hi'AS I OF snvr YOKh.

irruMHLA'i'H'N, «i?.oco,ooo
Tii » ( ' iM* vw ,*-croanlstion, s* 'well at

t .
* recplrjd yeariy, V*'V OVKK SJ>

M '. - !'OI.LA KS, *ro annually divided anion*
r.

>' 'sh dividend* for U5« *nd 1S5*. SIaTJ
I ¦' i M'.

.. re*V r*ver«lonary dividend. payable wltt
r a: death, OSS HCuDKKI) A^I> T'.VLN

. I'KK rEMT.
'carlo-" c,.\r t«e laudato Archibald Bellies

:... :»r j SeCew, Alfred Poll).
. It. T lleyi-v'l!'.. John £1. 0t*7, E. 1! Mor.d«

cr Joca ''odri.ln, w'tb 0. F. DKESFH,
fJer.fcral A#ren«.

zt. Ki\r. eireil. i ixt door below post-otlsa
j- :: 'h «:rt»et. Baltiinoro no'«sfU-ts

0> r:! .-<> i"FH~ER>
\ t OB5EA\L aGSr-Clf Of

'Hj sa«'"i'itv Nsiii.akcb «:osspab?
VJ GKW YOH&.

OipitM 9X.ei»o,w«
-.--..in# MO.MI

» lc»wi.«. l,e:-0,<.09

W* compan*. h*nr u -implied ari'h tbo law 01
is tmjctrlng a doposit by foreign lnearanei

c * .Iv' « Ub lnr> 1'ri.A-i i. r, :s ; rep.4 re'I :¦
.r- KiKE. IL£2i U, cr JSiAliil'i..or
.«! favoraole terni«.

K~ :!». can J:o irr-3& to J Kmc* B Mncmnrdo
! ¦ M < :«4t, K. B. oj

j( r Or-ddiii wlti
O. V 0..n<.ral J Kent,

K>\r. f :c> vlr.^i-rjrt of pctt-offca.
r.o I*.ic

;: jr. p,s;'i<AK(.,K.
; F

!;a>:ck. a:-'1! FAViyoe CO54PaJK?
O? \r 1 K'.i Ui IA .

CR ARTfc':Kl> iVKZVAKY.
f'inr.'.i $2(Ki,C0*

"A"i-l invoutOd HT;d .'.t'cnroc!.

« r. ; ?!.» ... f [ ;!.e vatwral bflnoflt.
hu 6 iD .: .. K1SB BISKS i'.vltHd.

't(:.«, »id. 1 niii M: t'i.
i). .1. .? * liT'OCK. President,

iri J :':'kr. - croitry
W'.j . .{....Ik . AonSfnnt S«crofnr7. iitI

Shoes, Hats,
"¦ s (J(»'G RKSS G A I- -|Sb-5

' ¦ ''i . H i.ACii fcii'JES.

. "g. ji>n;csft> &
- ( l'. of A lox;;n<l-r Hill C >.,
J'j::. ir- ) 1110 jl.iii* btr<.et.

.! H.v.-o«(, >
v V. k .;!! r. > r.o 2.3t

! ST < >PENKD at the NEW
I . /1* A" 1> ftUOE Ulo Main

j ¦«' <1 ;!.l- to e lw I I> (i'^GKE'S
oa1T->KS

K!l> «,r>.Vf5RKP«; O.V'TEIiS,
.. il.inb'H K»!e Hif.M » »

j. it.:.- m.:« v>yi; .r s« OA'TKTis,
.'.. - :i-ul MI^h* »' 5-ll"»ES of nil kinde.
i'.f iho bsst iua!infa«turo

W. K Jf>HSS'»N & C'».,
S'llcCf-Sorn uf Al^X lUd- T Hill ji C'O.

Ui! r» i: Hi 1.1 iS, >
! 0 .

.S. WmiiBT. 5 no 2- 3t

J A I'li S MISS! S ANDQHILPRRK.
j Jiayo o:i fc-- <| jn-: r.c-ir«»d of th« limn-

~ is, t'i- 1 rk.'"->: nu+t varied, ntid b"-l
; in* i t of H and OaITKUS f«-r

ai d thildroa ev«r cll'ered for bale
'fl!- C I.l»1». 1 V.
A in tv nt « .!l do«--il to i;ir« rue a call, a*

<¦ ..n i- .r;eiv fail t»< bo i-nif-<1 in btylo. price,
.JOHNiT

c .! nor >nith a: d Main htrcvts.

VTKW BOOT AND SHOE,
-1 MaNI'KK TUP.lNrt EST «¦ H I.I'-H - j

- h> OP SI EX AN DEE I
« o.-uo Ma!" strrk p,

KM ¦> I>, VA .Th^- suli«ribt-r« leave
<t !iou co to the citizai)8 and pabllc

.. yih.-itbry btv« opt-ji«<a a ftore at lilt* Main

. tor tn« »«al»i and inar.ufp.c»ur« cf nil kinds ol
<;K.'«T' SMtN'S. and

:'HKN*< HoKS. TJ.l'MCS. VaDSKS. TKA-
><i K\(fS, Ac T)i»)y v.-|l! io»p 0:1)18 iri a

» rtiuotit < t th»* l>eM north^a und eaHt»*rii
..rid lit it of th» lrotrn iiiiii'i*«crnr-<. which
!^r th-jir fctc>ck amonicet the most desirable

ri-y.
N-ntion to Imsinpsc, and furiii'»h1nx nnr

ft iri- .1, .! -.r ¦! k at UjO 1 <*i'r.to juices, wt-
¦u 1 utation tif the clii-«-8!at>-

.1 .d K.vrit a eiia<*o of the public pa-

r il l the poblic aro mc-fct rospeciftiily
.led tu h.ve Hi a call

w. k .joh:<s«n & 00.
TKH." K< liOJ'fS, anu bll'JES ntatiy rcpair-u

rtnotice oc 24.Sir

[ EATH£R,DC&THKR,.^V]J iii want
j ' 'h« lio-t SO! E T.B^TIIEU ^r aintbiuK in

i; uT ami 8' OK line ^111 do wel! "to call at
Main Miu»t before tiuyiru*, <.» I Will hell art lo»»
c-.ii tie t>'>tiiclit 1n York 1 huvo jui! re-
-il iu.o )..-r U>' of tbone SIX-D-JLLaL CALF

.v'«Vi.L> l.y>vlS. GiVo uio a calI.
11. M. OASTON.

P. \Vi>fkkb. Salwman. <ic 2

ANWaRI>! ONWAKD!! 18,
' ' ;'1IH fMNSTA^T CKX -Soch Is the

t.1 < f >J UU>'->T. He it- now pre
Jarrj >.i ( t:.,r mi. /'(3 ;t-ji»t IndnceiufeLts

-r t!-**».<i in Ulchm-/' a m 'Le HOi'i" ai»d bHOt
'. hi t.y thr. di//"ti or tlnxle pair. Citi-.
«-.iiii ci.Jtitrj fi»-rcliafjti» wl)l And thii> a ijood

- :>»1 .y :n :lie 1 r ^nptiiy. The fOilowttiK In
' .." r:,ie »r« now otfure'i: l.ooo palro of Ladlea'

ui<tn ni j-l ; l,u t> pair* M^n'e Brc-^ant
". iiaiiii r-tls. *1.25 *nd up; l.iOO ;iair<« epleiiold

f a.-.a Morocco Balmora.^1 25 and np; 50*
.- - f-'ivs' (Jr-iji: Clotb '.itpoerft, tt'c. ; 6«u | air*

>'or.icco Bu.-)klj»», 76c. A nplenrtld t-tock
both c^if Mil k!p. Doii't fail tc

31 GD»'T,
1 "

. ¦>dJ htrcet, betwoon Foorib and Fifth,
K » five doors from Uroeaen it^'ox.

i GLORIOUS FUTURE..,
-1 A. OUNST A CO., So. 5('5 Broad

Lav.-
_
u*>t r^turiit.d from tLo «aat |

ir cities witIi the Irtr.est stock of
B" >Tr> AM) SH«"»tS

v <. t.f ai'ht i«¦ thi« city, which they will ofl'.:r tc
.. :c «; ditonthi:in^ly low prices. Weadver-
I ' « 1M, an o ir stuck is too lar^e toenuui*-

' .1 th- prices, '"a'1 and examine oui
I' -.» guarantee to compete wiih the h«si
| ^t 111 the city. Conntry merchants wjli

r lmores'/to call on us bofore making
ptirctif.-es.

t ,,f bE'.\ KU BKOOtNS Hnd NAFO-
h'JUTa. A. OUN^T A C<>.,

.""o. 505 Broad, near Fifth street.

* <JL'.S LuoLEY, il»il aud Cap Mttnu»-
' 'cr-.r-r and li^aler. 1211 Square, fSa

- f-et. Kichruo'd, Va , 1« dally recelv-
¦ i: ,*:i ijdcturir.tf all styles of staple'

- .'.'j ii-i'r «.i:d ( <ips. Wool Hals, men'
¦' }' tbo lowest t.» the bl>;ii««:t prica ; Put
: U:, m Hats of t}] xraJeB.

, '-"t^ccttv-jd s very beaatlfuJ lot of Mllltirj
'

: Cicerh ^isd i tJrafes
/ '' .--'-It taercbacu> would do well lo call.
J

hr;d

f ) ;¦ i.SS ANI> OLO^K MAKING..
>. s. M KI.i'lT'(M<¦ V would rnoet respect

.' m.'i 1 »r friei.dK that h . h«s returned
;r' u:.ir>, ard havinK paitidlly recovered

.t *r K s h*s ti resumed her Hork
1:'1 r«,!.;.eclfully s Jiclt^ a Jiber^l 1 Lure of

" koouii . ver A. '¦+ t-aocdeis's drv
' *' rv. So s.7 Brv ad direct, between Kigbih
.'llitb

- t ' .hJiP j,. h<ve Jusf been received both
ai d cLtldren'* itl<E;fc>ES and CLOlKS

''f 21 «.

'")« i . rA* ¦'s ATKLLI STIC K
oji cotjsixnx.e«ut for sale l>y

*«>* VtLXatl. MAB'J'HOOii A (JO.

gkhmmul <gisptch.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THK "TUSCATOH " IS LAROKR THAN THE COMMINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THlOTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS-CITY.

Auction Sales This Day.
COOK &i LAUOHTON will rqII Bt 10 o'clock a

variety of household and kitchen furniture,
ctc.

.SHELL & PAVIS will sell at 4 o'clock a desirable
brick tenemeut, on th<* east side of First street,
botwaen Broad and Marshall.

JAM XS M TATI/>R at w\\\ sell at 5 o'clock
eight valuable building lots In Sidney, on the
pl«nk read, nearly opposite the Westham
house.

BOWMAS tt STKOOCK will sell at 10 o'clock u

large quantity of boa»oaable dry goods, no¬
tions. Ac.

LEK & GODDIN will sell at Columbia. In Flu¬
vanna county, to-day, a valuable farm of "3"
acres, lying in Bald county.

B. OATH KlfiHT will sell at his store, 14*3 Main
urtet, at 10 o'clock, household and kitchen
furnttuse, mattresses, etc. Also, crockery,
Kldfs-.wa.re, cutlery, fancy goods, dry goods,
boots, t-hoe?, cloth cloaks, etc.

C. B. YARBKOUOH, Agent for W. J. Eose, will
sell at his store, Ko. 4 na»t Broad Btreet, near
Frook aveuue, at 10 o'clock this morning, an
assortment of groceries, furniture, dry goods,
t)o->in, shoes, crockery, one spring wagon,
several canary birds, &c.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Meeting of the City Council..A call¬

ed meeting of tlie City Council was held
yesterday afternoon.- Present: Messrs.
Macfarland (president), Maury, Ilarvey,
Scott, Ki»p», Mason, Taylor, Tinsley, and
Crutchfield.

City Proxies.
The appointment of city proxies for the

mining meeting of the James River and
Kanawha Canul Company was announced
as the object of the meeting, and the fol¬
lowing persons were unanimously elected
city proxies: Messrs. K. 11. Maury, C. C.
Tinsley, and William Taylor.

liailroad Connection.
The following report upon the petition

of the York Kiver and Danville roads to
be allowed to connect their roads through
the city was submitted by Mr. Crutcblield :

u The Commissioners of Streets General¬
ly, to whom was referred the application of
the Richmond and Danville Company and
the Richmond and York River Railroad
Companv, for leave to connect their roads
from tbe present eastern terminus ofthe first
company's road with the road of tho Rich¬
mond and York River Railroad Company
by a railway track which, in some parts ol
it, will pass along and over some ofthe
streets of the city, have considered the
said application, ami respectfully report:

u They recommend that the assent ol
the Council be given to the said Rich¬
mond and Danville Railroad Company,
and Richmond and York River Railroad
Company, to make the proposed connec¬
tion by a single railway track, which shall
pass between the proposed points of con¬
nection along Dock and W ater streets upon
the line shaded blue in the accompanying
map A, and lettered from A to C, but sub¬
ject to tho following conditions: Tho as¬
sent hereby given shall be revocable at the
pleasure of the Council at any time, upon
six months' notice to the said companies,
at the expiration of which the said com¬

panies shall remove the said railway track
from the said streets. In running trains
oil the said railway they are not to pass at
a greater speed than four miles an hour.
Trains and engines shall not be allowed to
remain stationary on the said railway
longer than is necessary in the use

of tho said road for the transit, loading,
and unloading, and other necessary pur¬
poses. The city shall have the free use of
the streets at all times for the purpose of
sewerage and laying gas and water pipes
as if tliis assent had never been given.
The grade of the said railway track shall
conform with the grade of said streets,
and the said companies, after laying the
said track, shall at the completion of the
work restore the said streets to the condi¬
tion they wore in when it commenced.
The foregoing to be reduced to a formal
agreement to be executed by the city and
the said compauies respectively, under the
advice of the city attorney. Which is re-

spectfullv submitted.
" George K. Cbutchhielp,

41 Chairman."
The report was adopted ; and after dis.

posing of several other matters, the Coun¬
cil adjourned.
Negro Insolence.Brutal Assault..

On Sunday, in returning from church, a

well-dressed, well-behaved young Irish
woman, accompanied by two small girls,
the children ofthe family in which she
resides, was struck so forcibly in the breast
bv a coarse-looking, large, and powerful
negro wench as to deprive her, for a brief
space, of the power of speech. The blow
was followed by the impudent remark,
"Why didn't von get off the sidewalk for
me ? " She had a male companion, who
onlv grinned his approval of the outrage.
Such are the legitimate results of the
teachings of our modern Jack Cade. m-

ving become the idol, the Moloch, the Jug¬
gernaut, the fetizii of deluded and igno¬
rant negroes, his incendiary harangues,
together with their triumph at having
elected their ticket, have so inflated them,
<o aroused their inherent brutality and in¬

solence, that it is now unsafe for any re¬

sectable lady to pass along our streets
without a male protector adequately
armed to protect her from the insolence
or insults of the newly-made, but yet only
half-civilized, frcedmen.

Ristori..This renowned and gifted
lady made her first appearance in Richmond
last evening as "Mary Stuart, an(*
received, as she has always been elsewhere,
by an audience large and select. Of hu
acting we can only join in the universa

verdict of praise, and pronounce her at

once a woman of a natural genius such as

is inven to l)iit .

From the time the curtain rose last^eve¬ning until the last scene was enacted she
was « Mary Stuart," and at no moment du¬
ring the play did she relax in the
power she showed in her charactei,
>,<j full of majesty in its most trying state.

When she spoke, though in a language
known to but few in her audience, her
features played so perfectfully to its soft
and musical sounds, and her gestures and
carriage were so appropriate, that ono

could almost read in them all that she said.
Her company is an excellent one in ail its

appointments, and no pains seem to have
been spared to make it worthy to support
80One*1 iftfe^eatuxe ofthe evening showed
that the audience were well provided with
librettos, and were interested in what was

» oinir said. Ever and anon could be heard
a skhing Hko unto that of a breeze,
caused bv the turning over of leaves, and

tbe interim but little could be heard on

!hc stage People would enjoy the play\liu r ft thev read their librettos betore

Slot.Se.tro. To-night, .' Elizaboth,
Queen of Jtlugland."

THE DRINKER'S FARM MURDER.

TRIAL OF J. J. PHILLIPS.

The Testimony of Joseph Drinker,
Dr. W. F. Fnrrnr, B. F. Pitfn,

nnil ^Iiss Roxaun Pitt*.

TUE BROTHER ASD SISTER OF TUE SUP¬
POSED VICTIM IX COURT.

HIGHLY INTERESTING AND IMPORT¬
ANT EVIDENCE.

From 10 o'clock yesterday morning un¬
til long alter dark in the evening the hall
of the House of Delegates was filled with
spectators, drawn together by the an¬
nouncement that the witnesses for the
prosecution would be heard in the case of
the Commonwealth against Phillips. From
the eagerness with which the details of
the testimony were received, it may be in¬
terred that the interest in this mysterious
murder case has in nowise subsided.
At the opening of the court all the

jurors were found present, having been
under the care of the sheriff since Satur¬
day evening.
The witnesses for the Commonwealth

were called and sworn at the clerk's desk,
after which those for the defence were
also sworn. Rules were issued against the
absent witnesses for the defence, by re¬

quest of the prisoner's counsel.
Colonel Johnson said that he felt that in

this case it was very important that the
witnesses should bo separated. With this
view, he moved that while one witness
was testifying all the others be excluded
from the room.
Tbe Judge stated that this was a motion

he never failed to graut in a case of so
much importance. It was therefore
ordered that the witnesses on both sides
he furnished seats in the Senate cham¬
ber, and come into court as their pre¬
sence was required.
Mr. Joseph Drinker was first called. Ho

testified that on the 2sth ol February last
he found the dead body of a woman lying
in the woods. She was lying on her breast,
with the left side oi her face to the ground.
One hand was extended, and the other was
under her body. One ot the hands was
filled with pine tags, and the knuckles
had been knawod by some animal. Her
clothing was not disordered. A handker¬
chief with a hole through it was between
her hand and head. It seemed to havo
been tied around her head. The hole was

round, and there were a few grains of pow¬
der in the handkerchief. Witness did not
examine the bodv very carefully, but re¬

marked that the nose of the corpse was
broken. She wore a purple calico dress
and dark gray sacque; and a straw hat,
trimmed with blue ribbon, hung on a

whortleberry bush near bv. Witness
lived about half a mile from where the
tinrlv was found, bet ween tho Isew. Market
mid" Darbytown roads. From either of
these roads there is access to his house.

[A. diagram of the locality was here ex¬

hibited to the jury, and explained by the
witness.]
Examination resumed : The spot where

the bodv was found was about ei^ht yards
from a by-road, and about 100 from the
main road. The country thereabouts is ge¬
nerally grown up in white oak sapling and
other undergrowth. There were buggy
tracks coming around through the woods
from the Darbvtown road, striking the main
road between the house of witness and the
place where the body was found. "\A e

saw a lady's tracks in the road, as if she
had got out of a buggy and walked around
to the left-hand side* An old hoop-pole,
about four feet long, was found at the in¬
tersection of the road, but witness noticed
uoother weapon. Took the hoop-pole and
walked to town with it.
To the court: I found the body at about

1 o'clock in the afternoon. Was walking
along the by-road when my attention was

attracted by something lying a few yards
distant. Found it to be a woman, and soon

discovered that she was dead. There was

A little water or blood settled in the ground
under her breast.
To a juror: I cou'ul not discover any

horse-tracks which could bo identified.
Could not tell where thw buggy turned
around ; but it. did not appear to have gone
further than the place where the lady s

tracks were seen.
, .

To Mr. Young: On the Tuesday he.ore
the body was found there was a drizzling
rain; Wednesday was clear; Thursday,
the day I found the body, was a disagieea
l.le, rainy day.
Cross-examined by Colonel Johnson

In front of my house, between it and the
woods, there is a large open field. There
is also an open space before Mr. Turners
and Mr. i'leasants's houses. Coming trom

the Darbytown road to the place where the
bodv was lying, a vehicle would probably
be observed from either house, but it

could be driven through another way. Ihe
bv-road is used for hauling wood. 1 picked
n'p the hoop pole near the junction of the
bv-road and the main road, on \\ ednesday.
I "was on foot when I discovered the body.
I could easily see it from the by-road. It
was not deposited as it tt had been se-

To Judge Crump: I could not trace the
buegv tracks past the place where I found
the body. There were wagon tracks past
the spot. Could not see where the buggy
turned around, although the road was

muddv.
... ,

Judge Crump : Would it have been pos¬
sible for that buggy to have turned with¬
out leaving distiuct traces!

Witness: I don't pretend to say either
that it turned otf or went on, but 1 do say
it couldn't be tracked any lurther Cou
not see where the buggy lett the. main

road. I noticed these tracks on Friday
morning. Xo buggies had passed since

Thursday. Iu g"i"g alol,or that bj-road
from the main road to the spot you pa»s
an ice-pond. It was pretty full of water

at that time.
To Judge Crump: The only marks ,t

footsteps near the body was a sligut inden¬
tation! as if from the heel of a boot, near

,l,o head. When I first f»un£ boJ ,there were whortleberry bushes
around, but they were subsequently tram-

Sdown a good del. »{he coroner's jury we made up a little Die

'"^Coiond'johnsouMTheu the body
was fouud, tbe grouud upon w neb it was

lvine was not more clear than that arouna.

Colomd Johnson: He", then, could jou
discern the foot print near the bead ot tbe

"witness : Well, I don't know why ; but

what I saw I tell yon; what 1 dial, t see,

C9Tom" Gulgon: I think the buggy must

have been driven aloog in the day-time

âSr'V^S "long

tbS5<S3"th^n" A*re thorc^not several

ftwfidrei yards of the place where the

b°Tu a iuror":'gi cool.l not tell which waylo a juror x
wus niade bythe buggy came. lhe tr^r^ ^ are

a narrow tire, diflerc rbood> X
generally usedintha1 R

bceQ
thought at first that it nugiH

made by Dr. Farrar's sulky, but he after¬
wards told me that he didn't remember
going along there about that time.

Direct examination resumed : The hand
in which the pine tags were clasped seem¬
ed to have been closed in the death strug¬
gle. The only appearance of blood was
about the head. The body seemed to have
fallen forward.

Dr. "W. F. Farrar was next introduced
and testified : I made a post mortrm exam¬
ination of the body found in Drinker's
woods. Found the body lying prostrate ;
one arm extended. There was a pistol
wound on the left side of the head, but the
ball had not penetrated the skull. There
wero bruises and contusions on the shoul¬
ders, arms, legs, and various other parts
of J.he body. There were impressions of
lingers about the neck, and I came to the
conclusion that death was produced by
strangulation. One hand seemed to have
been gnawed by a mouse. There was no
fracture of the skull, the ball having
merely penetrated the scalp. My impres¬
sion was that the woman was shot
as she was lying on the ground.
There was a little trickling of
blood across the bridge of the nose.
The corpse was dressed in plain but neat
and cleau clothing. She wore gaiter shoes,
one of which was covered with mud, and.
the other quite free from it. The under-'
skirts were very clean, and seemed to have
been recently put on. She wore country-
knit stockings.a fact which particularly
attracted my attention. The dress was a

purple calico, with a black and white spot.
Her hair was thin and cut short. The
general appearance of the body was ema¬
ciated as if a very delicate lady. It was in
a state of perfect preservation. I noticed
the track of a female in the road corre¬

sponding to the muddy gaiter worn by the
corpse. Noticed the buggy tracks, but
paid little attention to them.

Cross-examined by Judge Crump : "Was
summoned to the inquest on Thursday.
There was no abrasion of the skin on the
arms, but bruises on the fleshy parts. The
wounds may have been made either by a

stick or a list. Some bruises wer^ found
on the shoulder-blade, but they were

mostly in front. The contusions could
hardly have been made by a pressure of
the body against the earth, and there were
no signs of a struggle about the place. The
bullet wound was very small, and the ball
must have been fired with very feeble
force, and had passed through two folds of
the handkerchief, which seemed to have
been around the head. I may have passed
that spot four or five days before the fiud-
ing of the body, as I frequently go along
that road. Don't think the body had been
exposed to much rain. My impression is
that it had been lying there two or three
days. The bruises may have been made
either by a blunt instrument or a man's
ti.>t. They were evidently in some degree
instrumental in her death, although not the
direct cause. Do not think the bruises on

the thighs could have beeu made by the
knees of a man.
To Mr. Guigon : If the blood on the

nose had been rained on much would pro¬
bably have been washed off. The weather
was not warm enough to make an over¬

coat uncomfortable. There was a drizzling
rain when I firj-t saw the body. If there
had been much rain the clothing would
probably have been saturated, which was

nut nit; cuac.

To Mr. Johnson : I have known the ac¬

cused two or three years. IIis character,
previous to this charge, so far as I know,
has been as good as anybody's.
To Judge Crump: The bruises on the

arm were on the fleshy part. In warding
oil' blows one would lie most likely to re¬

ceive bruises on the fore-arm.
To Colonel Young: The bruises were ofI

different shapes and lengths. I did not
'

see any positive evidence oT an attempt
to rape, although my attention was

particularly called to the point. The
dress seemed to have been straightened
out with great care. There was

a general dampness about the body, but I
am confident that the upper garment was

not wet. I cut the clothing out of the way
to make the examination. All animal heat
had left the body, but decomposition had
not taken place. It is impossible to tell ex¬

actly how lu)»j since death has left a body.
To Judge Crump : To have received the

bruises on the abdomen a person must
have been held down. Those upon the
forepart of the arm could have hardly been
received from a party striking 1'iom be¬
hind. I could not undertake to say by
what instrument the blows were inflicted*.
To Coionel Johnson : I was satisfied that

it was the corpse of a married woman. I

judged that she must have been about
twenty-five or twenty-eight years of' age,
although " at tirst she was thought to be
younger."
To a Juror : I concluded that death was

caused by sullbcation, from the evident
impression of fingers on the throat.

Colonel Johnson : Did you not say, Doc¬
tor, on the previous examination that some
of the bruises might have been received in
an attempt to violate the person ? j
Witness : I did, sir ; but my impression

is that this was not the case.
The Doctor was here subjected to a

lengthy and tedious cross-examination,
which elicited no new facts. At its close,
a recess was taken until o o'clock.

AKTERXOoX SESSION.

Miss Roxaua Pitts examined: I am a

sister of Mary Emily Phillips nee Pitts. I
reside in Essex county. My sister was

married to the accused on tho 13th of
July, 1MG5. lie remained with her for
about two weeks, and then left Essex,
either for Richmond or for his father's, in
Surry county. He was then absent for
about six months, returning in February,.
]s6t>. lie then stayed with us for about j
three weeks, and then left again. This!
time he .stayed away until July, about the I
11th of the month. Then he left us again,!
aud was absent until Christmas. Here--1
niained with us then until the loth ofj
February, when he left home, and took my j
sister with him. About three weeks alter !

their departure we received a letter from j
the accused. * I

Colonel Johnson: Where is that letter
now ?

Witness: I think it was destroyed by
my sister Zela. 1 did not see her destroy
it, but understood that she burned it up.
1 read it, however, and know what was in
it. Wo have made every effort to tind it.
Mr. B. F. Pitts was here introduced to

testify in regard to the letter in question.
He said that all the letters received from
the accused after his departure with his
wife were addressed to him. The first one
was. received about two or three weeks af¬
ter th<-y left horns.in the month of Mitrch.
Judge Crump: What was the post¬

mark t
Witness: It was postmarked Richmond.

I do not remember who took it out of the

poft-office. I recollect reading it as soon

as I received it, but don't know what dis¬

position; was made of it. I have since
made diligent search for it, but without
success. We received three letters from

j the accused alter he left us in February,
and I think all were from Richmond.
Colonel Young stated that, having proved

the loss or destruction of the letter, he
now proposed to prove by Mi.->s Pitts its
contents.

Mi.«s Roxana Pitts was then recalled,
j and testified : Tho letter was in the hand-
! writing of the accused. I do not remem¬

ber tho postmark nor the caption of that

particular letter, but all we received from
him were mailed in Richmond.
The Judge stated that the principle was

well settled that the contents of a letter
should not be proved unless the fact of its
destruction had previously been proven.
He thought that the destruction had in
this instance been established. The Com¬
monwealth might cow proceed to prove
its contents.

Colonel Johnson thought that inasmuch
as the letter had been traced to another
party, Miss Zela Pitts, its contents should
not be proven by any one else than herself.
The court reiterated the opinion; the

fact that the letter conld not be found
after dilligent search, having been fully
established. To this decision the counsel
for the accused died a bill of exception.
Miss Pitts resumed: In the first letter

the accused slated he arrived at Millford
too late to take the cars in the evening,
and that he arrived in Richmond on Satur¬
day morning, and that they were staying
at the Virginia house. He also said that
they went out shopping on Saturday, and
to the post-office, where he found a letter
from a Dr. Dorset, who offered him a pl;<ct'.
lie said that they went to Dr. Dorset's as the
wages were good, and it was near Mr. Car¬
ter's, where ho had lived the year before.
-He also said that Dr. Dorset was a man of
""considerable military renown.'' no
stated that a Mrs. Brown had invited them
to her house, but as she was in indigent
circumstances he thought it best to go to
the Virginia house. On Sunday they at¬
tended service three times in churches of
different denominations. There were two
letters received alter the (ir>t.

Colonel Young: IIow was your sister
dressed when she left home ?

Witness : She had on a purplo calico
dress, with a black arid white spot, a d irk
gray sacque, and a white straw hat trim¬
med with a broad bine ribbon. Trie brim
of the hat was cut oft' the day before she
started. There was a bunch of blue flow¬
ers in it. She also wore purple kid gloves.
There was a white frill around the dress.;
Her only piecc of jewelry was a gold
Urea^tpin, with a raised bunch of fruit.
The pin had been broken out and a needle
pun in the place of it by Phillips, who
soldered it in with lead.
My sister hail in her trunk a black silk,

a worsted dress with broad strip", and a

calico with small red ligure. She wore
hon»e-knit stockings, knit by my mother,
and given to her the day before she left,
home. The underskirt which she wore

was patched, and the chemise had a band
made by myself. Her hair was cut short
behind. Her person was very thin, and
her complexion pale.

Witness iiere exhibited some samples
of the material of which her sister's clo¬
thing was made.

Colonel Johnson objected to the intro¬
duction of the samples at this point. He
thought that the Commonwealth should
first show what was found in possession of
the accused, ami then to show the cor¬

respondence betwecu them and the clo¬
thing worn by the .sister 01' Miss Pitts. lie
held that the Attorney for the Common¬
wealth was inverting the proper order of
introducing evidence. It should first be
proved that similar articles were found on

the deceased. These articles had not yet
been connected with the dead body found
by Mr. Drinker.

Tiie court stid that it was perfectly
legitimate lor the Commonwealth to prove I
what Mh. Phillips hud on when she left
home. The witness had already describe;!
her apparel, and it was therelore compe-1
tent to introduce certain samples, inquir¬
ing whether they were like that worn by
the deceased. The objection was there-
lore overruled.

Miss Pitts resumed : The accused car.

ried away his own and rny sister's clothing
in her trunk, and left his with us.

| Tin! trunk tbund in Phillips's room at
Mr. Turner's was hero introduced and
identified as the one alluded to by the
witness. J

I described that trunk to the oflieor be¬
fore I left home. The trunk was then
opened and the witness identified a worsted
dress, a black silk dress, underclothing, a

novel bound in cloth, and other articles, as

the property of her sister. Certain mar¬

ginal remarks were repeated ir<>m memory
to the jury, and found us written in the
novel.
The articles were commented upon by

the witness as they were taken from the
trunk : That collar my sister n-ceived in a

letter the day before she leit home ; that
ribbon was given her by rny mother; the
stockings she knit herself; I worked that
skirt; the net she bought to wear on the
back of her head after she cutolfher hair;
that is a likenessof my cousin; the flowers
were worn on the front part of her hut;
the gloves are her s.

All these articles were found ir) Phillip's
trunk except the artificial (lowers arid
gloves which were found on the person of
the murdered woman in Drinker's woods.
Some of the things, the witness said, were

given to her slater by Phillips when he first
came to their house in lb63. Two locks of
hair in a piece of paper marked "Jeter
and Km " were shown as having been given
to Mrs. Pitts before her daughter left
home with the accused.
Witness resumed : My sister's com¬

plexion was fairer than my own, and her
hair was of a lighter shade.

Cross-examined by Judge Crump: The
trunk which Mr. Phillips left at our house
was brought away by Mr. Cole and Mr.
Knox. There was nothing in it.
The accused made the acquaintance of

my sister in January, J8G3, and corre¬

sponded with her until July, lbf>5, when
they were married. He stayed at our

house from January until May in that year,
when he left, and came back in October,
lie was then in the array. I think he
visited us again in 18t>4 ; perhaps in the
spring. After he left the army we did not

hear from him for more than four mouths.
Question : When did he leave the army
Witness: I don't know.
Question : Didn't you see his parole ?
Witness..Well, yes, I think I did. My

sister engaged herself to him while he was

sick at our house in 1SU3. He had
consulted my mother about the marriage.
They always appeared affectionate. He
was kind, but very self-willed. I never

saw him treat her unkindly, and she did
not complain of him.
They left us on the 15th of February,

apparently with the best feelings toward
each other. Oar first tidings of them
were through the letter to which I have
before alluded. He said he was then at
Dr. Dorset's, having closed a bargain with
him ioimediatelv..

In reply to some questions concerning
the contents of the trunk, Hiss Pitts stated
that several articles were missing, arid
among them a sugar-dish, which she^wouid
"give almost anything to obtain," a black
hcv"5, and another calico dress. Her eis-

J ter had r,n no flannel, as she never would
wear it, even in the coldest kind of wea-

ther. 31r. Phillips hud promised to bring
sorne article* neeessafv for travelling, but
afterward told her in a letter to cut up his

! overcoat for a sacque for herself, and that
when they reached Richmond he would
get her everything she needed. Witness
then gave the name of the lady who cut
out the sacque for her sister.
The counsel being through with the wit-

ncss, the court then adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.

Titf. Trial of tiik Election Disturbkim
Continukd..Commissioner Hambrickcon-
tinned the proceedings in the cases of tho
election disturbers yesterday. Tbo fol-
lowiDg ca.^es were disposed of:

Saranel Burch, charged with intimida-
ting and interfering with voters, was ar-

raigned, and plead not guilty. Alter a

hearing be was discharged.
Albert Richardson, charged with at-!

tempting to vote illegally, was arraigned.
No evidence appearing against him he was
discharged.

.Jacob Chamberlain was discharged in
the absence of evidence against bira. He,
it appeared, was arrested by tho military
and carried to the Libby without any spe¬
cified charge against him.

Richard Tribby, charged with not obey-
ing 41 special policeman" at tho polls on
the 22d, was arraigned. It appearing that
he had been contioed in the Libhy tor tour
days, the commissioner deemed this pun¬
ishment sufficient iu itself, and discharged
him.

Daniel Johnson was arraigned on the
charge of attempting to vote twice at the
election. It was proven that this was the
wrong Daniel Johnson, and that ho had
not voted at all; in consideration whereof,
he was discharged.

Lucius Lottier, white, charged with in¬
terfering with voters, was discharged,
there being no evidence against him.

41 Colonel " Bon Scott (colored), 44 chief
of the special police," was arraigned fur
making an unlawful arrest, lie stated
that on election day he had been requested
to go to Wade's precinct in order to quell
a disturbance there. \\ hen ho reached
the point he found the colored voters very
much incensed against \V ilium Kennedy,
a colored man, who had voted for Mr.
Stearns. He arrested Kennedy and car¬
ried him to the commanding officer, in the
Square, by whom he was ordered to take
Kennedy to the Libby.^ Scott appealed
from this decision, as Kennedy had done
nothing, and had been arrested in order to
keep the pence from being broken. '1 he
otlicer told him to release Kennedy, which
ho did.
William Kennedy testified that he was

peaceably distributing tickets for Mr.
Stearns at Wade's precinct, when he was
arrested by Ben. Scott and carried to tho
Square, where he was released by order
of an officer.

< .Scott was sent on to be tried by military
commission, and was bound over in tho
sum of $loU for his appearance. Bernard
O'Hara entered as his surety.
The court then adjourned.
Scprkmk Cot'ttT ok Aitkai<s. Thero

was no session of this court yesterday. It
will convene at the usual time this inorn-

ing.
Ciritit Court ok Richmond..Judge

Meredith opened tlie session of his court,
and was engaged during the day iu calling
tho civil docket. <

Judok Blknha.m's Court..Judge Burn-
(ham was engaged yesterday iu transacting

civil business.

Commissionkr Ciiaiioon's Court. In
this court yesterday the continued case of
Ilenry X. Hays, charged with violation of
the revenue laws, was brought up. A full jhearing of tho testimony was had; after y.which the Commissioner acquitted the ac-
cused of tho charges brought against him.

TIksrico County Cot nr..The quar-1
terly term of this court commenced on

yesterday. Present.Justices G. D. Plea- j
pants (presiding), Nettles, Lirus, and jHenley. jThe grand jury, composed of the fol-
lowing gi'iitlemcn : Isaac O. Austin (lore-
nnn), John A. Iluteheson, .John Hughes,
Winston Jordan, William L. Harrison,
Ilenry Vo^gler, Hugh A. Watt, C. (r. I a-

leske, F. Bnuier, George W. Barker, .Jo¬
seph C. Burton, II. Lollland, L. Chauiber-
lain, Thomas Johnson, Joseph I'. Powell,
Alexander Kerr, Henry Austin, I>. M.
Leake, and Jesse P. Clarke, were sworu
and sent to their room. After a short re- jtiremunt, they brought in true bills against |
John A. Turner, for stealing two horses
from Mr. John A. Seldeu and IM. John
Turner in December, 1 S6."», and William
X. Tyler, nlifis William X. Clarke, and
Beverly Williams, for stealing two mules
from Dr. 11. Lollland on the 9th of Au-1
gusi last.
The grand jury, after ordering a large

number of witnesses to be summoned bo-
fore them, were adjourned until Wednes-'
day the l.'Jth instant.
Some little civil business was done by

the court. To-day the calling of the crimi¬
nal docket of the court will be com¬
menced. The attorney for the Common¬
wealth, John 13. Young, being engaged in
the Phillips trial, his duties were performed
by Mr. John B. Mordecai. The charge to
the grand jury by this gentleman was very
highly spoken of by those who heard it.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo presi¬
ding.Monday Morning..Henry Mayor
and Robert Burch, charged with assaulting
and beating two citizens, each one taking
his man, were sent t<» the Libby.

Harrison Fry, "manhood," charged with
having in his possession one piece of iron
belonging to the city, and supposed to have
been stolen, was sent to jail to be enlisted
as a recruit for the chain-gang.
James L. Brav, charged with assaulting

and beating George Bolton, was discharged
in the absence of witnesses.

S. Lightfoot, "manhood," charged with
assaulting and beating Susan Jane Watson,
was required to give surety for his future
good behavior.

S-imuel Saunders, " manhood," charged
with unlawfully having in his possession a

COW supposed to have been stolen, was

called up. The ca.se was continued until
further information could be obtained con¬

cerning the cow.

Henry William*, " manhood," charged
with assaulting and beating Lucy Ann
Branch, was discharged.
Michael Conners was arraigned for as¬

saulting and beating Michael Ryan. In
the absence of witnesses the case was con¬
tinued until Friday.

J. S. B. Tinsley was arraigned on a

charge of unlawfully having in his posses¬
sion a setter bitch belonging to John L.
Pride. It was proven that the deg be¬
longed to Mr. Pride, but the case was con¬

tinued until Monday in order that it may
be decided whether or not Mr. Tinsley's
case is, under tho circumstances, an indict¬
able one.

Important Decision.Pav of tiie

Police not to be Garnishees..Judge
Meredith yesterday decided in the case of
John F. Pryde tw. Policeman Samuel F.
Bibb, that the pay of the police could
not be garni*heed.
Pardon..The Governor on yesterday

pardoned Edward Lovejoy, convicted of
grand larceny in the Circuit Court of
Alexandria, and sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary for three years.

Ristori Librettos..Wo acknowledge
fri in Messrs. Selden & Ennls a copy oi the

libretto of Ristori's " Mary Stuart."

I Turner ha* sent us The Old Guard for
November.

THE PISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CA8W.!5TA*UBLT I> ADTAMO*.
iJttt aqa&r*, on« ir;t«rtlutu.*,.**......«-»**# . J®
One square, two Insertions I#
One square, three Insertions ....... 1 '.
"D1 v|i*r«, *Ix ij.»ertlon» 9 ..
Oas^usre, tw-iv, Insertions ..... . ..
On«oqn*r«, one month .. 1* f
One sqnsre, two months If 99
<'n« *q>r*r», thr«t- mmiibi J# M

JIAXCIIOTER ITEM*.

Legitimate Fruits of Radicalism..
On Saturday last a (Conservative) negro
man named York Stratton, & butcher for
the Midlothian Company, got into an alter-
cation with a Radical negro (name not as-

curtained), who caught the lormer by the
throat and choked him severely ; where,
upon his antagonist drew a knife ana cat
off one ear, and otherwise inflicted an ugly
wouud about the throat, which, however,
it is not supposed will prove fatal. A war¬

rant having been issued by Justice E!am,
Stratton was arrested by constable Spears,
who took him to his residence for safe¬
keeping ; but learning that a large number
of negroes had armed themselves for the
avowed purpose of taking the law into
their own hands, and inflicting summary
punishment upon the prisoner, he released
him in order that he might " save his ba¬
con;" which, like a sensible darky, it is
reported he succeeded in doing.
Painful Accident..A Mr. Davis, who

resides on Bell Isle, while out gunning on

Saturday afternoon last, received a pain¬
ful wound in the chest by the accidental
discharge of a shot-gun in the hands of a

boy who accompanied hiiu. lie was con¬

veyed to his residence where medical at¬
tention was rendered, and when last heard
from he was doing well.
Organization* of a Sunday School..

We learn that it is proposed to organize a

Sunday school in Swansborough, at 3
o'clock P. M. to-day. All persons favorable
to the Sunday school cause are invited to
meet at the residence of Mr. William II.
Reames, at that time. We wish the enter¬
prise much success.

A I'socrkpbivb A'. k..The day* of old fogylsm
and ant'<inarian notion# have evidently passed
awiy, and may now be numbered among the
things that were. Our forefathers were con¬

tent to ride in k'k* hjhI couches at a speed not ex¬

ceeds* three mllos par hoar; they wew content
to wiit a fortul#ht for news from Kov fork, and
three month* for European Intelligence ; but how
it it with the!r pr.»Krevive descendants of the
present day? Steamboats and railroads at thirty
miles an honr, and intelligence every ten minutes
fr- in ail the frreticn capitals and the varlons metro .

pojitan cities of this continent, scarcely suffice. So
with the sreat aft of printing. Our forefather*
wr.de their handbills and clrculats, and were

totally Ignorant of bill-h«sad*, business cards, and
CittaioKUcs. But no one now pays attention to
atight that Is not printed in the very best *tyle,
at:d it H jnst this s vie in which the DISPATCH
I'uiSTiS'i- Hocsk executes all orders In It* line.
If gutrantees satisfaction as to price and <ftiaiity,
and pledges pron ptness and dispstch.

JIarin e Intelligence.
){ I NI ATORE ALM * V AC.No V KM >< RR 5, 1.107.

;nn rl*** tf 5" Moon 8>-tH VI.<1
Saa net* 6 li)| Hi^h tld«, a. m....11.30

PORT OF RICHMOND. A'uViXBBl 4.
AKKI VKO.

Ppt-r-'f'nrif, Trtwr', BiRttnoro, mer-
c'ihii l>e hl'kI p,t*M3iiir*r>, l>. Sl W. . urr 1
M -11 or Niairnrt, Bliketiiin, N«w York, mer-
!i.tn li«u and pa»*en;(er*, h. Ayre* & Co.

ri AI 1,81).
»r Jnhn Kyiv»>»ter, Gilford. Norfolk, mar-

*'rindi*o and pa**e»>{»«r*, L. B. l'atain.
hi:iow.

fn tow of , H«!honn®r Nellie Brown,
II Itftitn*, from I:o.-t ii, u>:<1 wo i I lit*r« \rhn«n mini* *

trjiii i rop.-rt.d. 'l'h iy ur« ovpoctud up early thl*
Morning,

MKMORANPA.
>rlionnor J 8. I'etwil.r, lirac*. cloarnl from

[Mii'iwl-ipliia f r Richmond on th«?<l mutant
i »-U oucr Ike, lloaio, lionce, at Philadelphia on
M r.»t i.,t
^hooner Statesman, Bnker, Hailed from Now

Vorit (or . lty fo nt oil 2 ii mmO.
Brut Neilte < Itil .ni. ' lttletl«ld,sailed froin New

1 <»k lor '> ichin1 'in! on i Inhtant.
i-ci.-ootntr Kr;t' cU Hatch, lrum Kcckiaod, ar¬

rived at City Point on '.'J In.taut.
iu*.nrRt.

Sfcaiii>r Jennie Baker, »r® 'oporle'l ftnnk, ha*
¦Jriilfil t ii iIih opt o.»i.o *ii« of Uie river, and will
prore a total wreck.

CP FOR Klil'AIR*.
S't'-Hii»»>r Nelll« Jniikln- t.a* l»f«n hauled upon

Mi- in iru.u ra' 1 w ty, p, osite !;>» kwhore <she
will undergo a thorough uvi-rliaulin^.

I>V tbIMIHAI'H.
Wni i'K Mof->i», November 2..aall<id, steamer

A'liiitrtl, Klrway, Baltim re, tne'chandiee and
pac-M.'i^frn, i.uiitiionj and \ork i.lver railroad.*

Steamers.

3>HI L/i DKLPHfA, K I O >i M 0 N D
2 a n j) Norfolk ktsa msuip /v
,M"K N'»KF"f,K unci
A LEX * l< IjM a , co'iiponWiK tliIn ¦vVm-.Vr^c^'
linx. will loavo Pliila i..Ijiiiia, evorv JB6£S3S!!sS£&b
-> *. TO i'.Ua Y, and Kichtaoud ever) Fill Da Y , alter¬
nately.

Fr< itflit taken for NOUF0J K also for CHARLEK-
T*'N, h » V A ii M A f I, and >b\V OiiCUAliti, and
1)!!!h of lading hl>;n<!it through.
faeiiaxe to i'Lnadeiptila liiclnd'nK mo&ls and

a:at» .woiii, ^10. w. 1' l'i'KTKU, Ag«nt.
oc31 .ta Otflci ffo. 2111 on the Dock.

tf/oit Pa La J K a . FLA , haVaK"
i ;;au,ua.. via pek.namx.wa «^ .

.r iCks NVii.i.E. i'h;<U\ : a. ASi>7u*rI/Im _.]
AM, I, A N I) I N (i.S OH TUB ST gjgBVS*
JuII.N's KlViiK..The upl^ndid

t>TKAMKK '. oiotatou,"
1,«"0 tone bu<then.

Captain L<<t'ii4 M. CoxkTrkr,
willeail from Middle Atlantic wharf, Charlenton.
S 'J

, f>r the a^ove piac>*H t»v«ry 10K8I)aY
NliiJlT at » o'clock, coiniecttiitf with the (J«-orKla
¦ .'.Mi'rtl railroad at Savannah for Mobile and iiew
Orleati*.
For freight or pat^a^e apply to

J. L>. AlKtN A CO., A«enfH,
oc :i 3ui (.'harleaton, h. C.

I^OK Nt:w YOKK.OLD DOMINION
.1 STEA.MS!U1F C'OMI'AN Y._The
s;<leii'!'d new *lde-wh*."-l*teaifl!<hlpB
AJUHKMAKLE, J?AKATO<jA, Hat. g
:EKaS. MAGAKA, and VI KOI NIA RtlXJlZffif»
e.-.v, Shw York every TUKblJA Y. TtfUK.- I>AY,
:»d HiTTTHDAY ; leav« Klchuiond tiTtry TOSS-
>iY, FRIDAY, ac.d KOSDlY.
'fheAe »hlr»B are eailreiv new, and were ballt ex-

oretely for this ronte. Vney bure npUndld s&loora
&cd '.tdtvroomn, and the fare, attention, and a«-

eoiniiiodaelonn aro !in.«artia*sed.
'ioodueulpnud by this line a/e landed re^alarly

stXTew Yor* on tb* corapany'» colored pier (i7
liorth rlverj wlrhln forty-elntt hoar*.

i.tfttiranco ulfected at lowest ratoe whon ordered.
F*'.-l«ht« for point* beyond New York are for-

warded with dispatch, and no «aarAe made except
ictnxi cxpeiiee* incarred.
Tuo tteamor* for Charleeton, SaTannah, New Or-

lean*, aad other aoathern port* leave from the ad-

loinlriK pl^r. All K^'d* for the*e poinU arc

proaiptir tramferred wlthoatoxpoeore.
ao«»T8

5. L. McCRJSADY, lT«ld»nt, 187 Oroenwleft
street N-w York ;
HA MO EL AYRES & CO, Richmond, Va. ;
JOHN M. WEST, City Folnt and Petersburg :
T. \i. WEBB, Norfolk.
For frelKht or paatai/e, apply to

^AMTTBI. AYRK8 it CO.,
corner Main and Elev»nth tlrtreu, cpttali*.

Y70K NOKFOLK,~POK'!^MOUTH.
r isn am, uvdiuqs ua
JAMliH RIVER .T'lefant an*! *l»-

<aai iteamar JMMi <jY LVESTKh OBMB
Captaik Z C birrozD.

Itavea her waarf at RockwtH for »hove-uaiD#d
place* on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY

1.3) o'clock a. M., and retarn cn Tae»day,
T^'ir.'Iay, and Saturday.
i'isSEN'i EKS nrrl v« at N0KFOI K In tine to

connect with ?to.imer* f^r BALTIMORE end
P''[NTS NOKTH.
T«-A1N leavo-ClTY POINT for PLTKKS80HU

on arrival of ^TE \ M KR.
Faro to Norfolk, %'l 50

F HEIGHT
received at aU honr* for »<>sTON. BALTIMORB,
principal L*N DIN Ob ON '"HE^a PE iKK BAY,
arir a 1 L»N'D1N08 ON JAME8 iwlV'EK at re*-

ixinable rates.
Fieixht for wit tandJnjr* mn*t be pre-paid.
Lett«r» entruated to te.»»er of steamer mast be

encioaod In a Uover*stamped envelope-
Ajplyto L. B. TaTOK, Ajtenl.
fe>. ts OQc<*. 8c«aru-ir'. wharf.

OYSTRK*. OYSTKRS.FOK THE
C o 0.UH Y. PICKLED AND^. S~\

CANNfcD .Tn« subfcrlbur is pre-\K^if*y
varwd to flll orders from th« country
f«-r FRESH and I'lOKLED "Y"»TJ4K«, >4/
j»ut nji and srnt In the best ord»r. D- . .

1» dotefinln«d to mak« a brand that w"!, ,nr"*

rlortonoce. orders HUed prooiptlv. He me«ns

to make alarjje establlsbmexit in'**¦*. .*'^ *9
whan the ChH^ai'v^lt- and ( bio ra.lr< ad Is tlo.

"bll Richmond1 will be ready to furnish the

people of the Ohio with 4a«r oysters than ttey

ocH7^r"^ *' 8. ZKTKL1.8.

950 BARRELS LIME>
J03 BiKKELS JAMES river cement,

Just arrived, fresh from the worko, for sale by
N. T. PATK.

oc 1 f'09- 1005 and 10«7 Cary street.

IIECriFIED WlilSKhY..100 bar-
kv ruls for sale 'mw'.O close, . ,,,,

,,'HoaoIiCia I. llitilHlSO 4 CO.


